**PPP686 PROGRAM RUN SPECIFICATION**

**UPAY878 (1/98) R1164**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM ID</th>
<th>PROCESS ID</th>
<th>PROCESS SEQ</th>
<th>ACTION CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPP686</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROCESS ID:** ID must exist on Retroactive Process Group Table

**PROCESS SEQ:** Sequence must exist on Retroactive Process Group table for Process ID

**ACTION CODE:**
- 'A' Add to Retro Rate History table. Cannot already exist on RRH.
- 'D' Delete from Retro Rate History table. Must exist on RRH.
- 'R' Replace on Retro Rate History table. Must exist on RRH.